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THAYER HISTORY BUFF Jim Allen
looks over some of the historic photos of
the community that he put on display at
the Society's annual meeting on June 16.

The well-attended gathering was held at
Maggie's Restaurant in Thayer, part of the
community's rich history. Look for a book
about Thayer penned by Allen in the fu-
ture. For more, see page 3.

Annuul Meeting A Sellout

Shades of Thayer's Past:
Co ilL, BootleggitrB, More
Members of the Sangamon opened for business in l92 l as a

Counfy Historical Sociefy got an drinking spot, eventually transi-
insider's look at the village of tioned into a farnily restaurant that
Thayer's historical past and more served the coal-mining commu-
from local history buff and Thayer nity. Established by Dominic and

resident Jim Allen, when they Maggie Enrietta, it changed
gathered at Maggie's in Thayer for hands...and names...n-rany times
the organization's annual meeting. over the years, before going back

Close to 100 members turned out to its historical roots when the pre-

for the June 16 session that also sent owner, Josh Snodgrass' re-

included the election oi n"* o16- turned the Maggie's name to the

cers (see page I for details),a per- PoPular local restaurant'

sonal welcome from Thayer Vil- '.During prohibition, Maggie's
lage President Brian Wood, the yy2s believed to be a 'blind pig,' a
annual raffle, and a family style 1sn1 dating back to the 1800s to
dinner of fried chicken, pasta, veg- describe saloons or bars that ille-
gies and more. gally sold alcoholic beverages."

"we were delighted ar the turn- 9Y']l^tl''"ined' 
"lnstead of sell-

out," president Nancy &;;; rl,a, llg^:lcoholic 
drinks' 'blind pig'

"and about the setring f;il;;;;- :::1bl':1"*ts 
gave them awav

ing that was so int.gruiro,i;';i;- free to patrons who puportedly

tory of Thayer." Maggie's. which (Continued on page 1)
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Annual Meeting Sees Election of Officers, I)irectors
Members of the Sangamon Histori- Pawnee and Roger B. Whitaker of several publications including a 500-

cal Socielv unanimously elected ofh- Springfield. page book on the history of pawnee
cers and directors at its annual organ- Dr. Megginson, who serves as Asso_ ang three booklets about Abraham Lin-
izational meeting on June 16 that was 

";ur" 
chancelior ti, o"u"ioo,r;;;";, coln covering his life in Kentucky.

held in Thayer. rhe University of- Illinois 
" 

spftii.lj New. 
.Sale.m, 

and Springfield. Minder
Society members approved the en- and senior vice-presicle*t of the Uni- -9 $ wif-e Helen lrave eight children

tire executive board slate, consisting of versity of Illinois Foundation. has been and l0 grandchildren.

president Nancy L. Chapin of Chat- amemberoftheSocietyforfouryears. rr,-:1_, -ham, vice-president David Scott of a r-irs graduate raised in 1im"il, ,;,. ., .Whi,uk."" whose family settled in

Springfield, secretary and historian has-served as a director or nr,"..ou- this area in 1826, has long had an in-

Curtis Mann of Mt. Auburn, and as nor-p.ont and busines, o.guniruri;; te]':st in local history. Chief engineer

treasurer, Paul R. Mueller of Spring- b;;r;r. Dr. Meggi,son unJ-r.,., r,,r-r- orl-ong__Elevator Company, Rivefton,

field. Atl but Mueller. who previouriy u""J Norman, a grain d.ui;. u;; 31 i qtidrate of the Universitv of
served on the Society board as a direc- o*n., of Megginson [nc., ; i;.,"i;; Missor-rri at Rolla, he serves as family

tor, are returning officers. operation, resicle on u ru.,,' ,outn' o-, historian and is the designated Cass

Two directors who had served o11 pawnee near Springfiercr. ftrer rrur. c::tY 
:ontact 

for geneologrtrzils'corr' a

unexpired renns on the board-aip fivechildren. allgrown. ur,on"'*r,)o,; I:]:}::i ,nationwide 
effort to make

Krelt of Springfield and Sarah rho- cumently attending college. ih., "d liTil';fl ;:?if ;iH:,',?l:'f::Hl
mas of Springfield-rnere joined by havetwograndchildren. 

member of the Society and its web_
three new directors 

'o .T+t un- lhe Minder, who has been a member of master, he has been on the board of the
class of 2012' In add,ition' 

.Joh.n tt'," Society for a decade, was raised in Illinois Foundation for Frontier Studies
Huther of Springfield, 

.the 
Society's pawnee. Now retired from Horace since its inception in 2004, and is a

previous treasurer, will complete Mann where he was a data processing member of the Sangamon valley Ham
Mueller's tenn as a director, *hi"h *unuger, Minder holds a degree in Radio Club. The father of five chil-
wastoendin20 ll' education from Illinois State Univer- dren, he and his wife Vicky, a syndi-

The three new directors are Vickie sity and taught for a few years before cated featurewriter, have l0grandchil-
Megginson of Pawnee, Bill Minder of switching careers. He is the author of dren

l9
THA\.ER YILI-AGE PRESIDENT'Brian \\'ood welcomes Societl' mem-
berc to his communitl'. President r-ancy Chapin (standing left) looks on.

Meeting Gives Society Close Look
At Wllage of Thayer's Colorful History

' ': .... i tr ",. ,

came to see an aniural attraction, thus circumventing
the law." And, added Clrapin, "it was the perfect set-

ting for .lim Alien's presentation that follor,ved din-
ner."

Allen traced the colorful history of the comnrunity.
from its settlement in 1828 to its transition as booming
company coal town irr the early 1900s. He also
brought several albums of photos from Thayer''s early
years that Socie$ members rvere able to rcview at the
end of the meeting.

At the dinner meeting, Chapin also reviewed the
past year's activities, thanked those board members
whose terms rvere ending and introduced the new
board. "lt was a great meeting." she said. "and I know
all of us are looking forward to a new season filled
rvith wonderful programs and activities."
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Thayer's Roots: A Yilluge Built On snd By Coal Mining

|ha-""er had a history er,en
belore it u'as Tha1,er. sa1's .linr
Allen. a local history butT
who lras cornpiled the story of
this srnall cornrnunity' on the
soirthern end ol Sanganton
Colln{.

lts transition 1'rom a slec-pl'
rural communirr- ir-rto a boorn-
irg, rvide-open coal-nrining
torvn and back. i,vas described
at length when Allen shared
his findings rvith nrembers of
the Societl,' at its annual rneet-
irrg on Jirne i6.

Like the meeting, his talk
took place at N,laggie's" a lo-
cal restaurant lvith i1s eiu,n
cololfirl histor-v. The Society
hopes to be able to pulrlish
Allen's rvork.

Allen basecl his research on
intervier,vs u,ith present ancl
former lhal'er residents in-
cluding Frank lvlar-nerich. his
father-in-larv. and Patricia
Punra: the lilinois State Ar-
chivesl Sugcu" Creek. Life on
the lllinois Proirie. a book b1,

John Mack Faragher; and a
college thesis rvritten several

)ears ago b1,'I(aren Bnrna
Mr-rsso. a'fha1 er native.

Allen discovered that tlie
earliest record of tlre area now
knou,n as Tha;-er, dated back
to i82ti. rvhen John Dicli. an
elder and preacher fbr the
Cermarr Baptist Brethren. a

group knou,n as "The Dunk-
ards.'" purchased some t-arm
land close to the site of lr,here
Maggie's norv sits.

Other members of the group
follor'ved. he says. inch.rding
the Shutts- Vancil and Gatcs
t-amilies.

Setling the stage tbr'l-ha-
)er was Jacob Rauch. riho

in I 812, purchased 40
acres ol land 0n Sugar
Creek. eventualll' adding
on to hi' lrt'ldings "to in-
clude most olr.l'hat is norr,
Thay,er." Allen sa_,s.

''Rauch built a sar.r' and
grist rrrill on Sr-rgar Creek
rvhere it rnakes a sharp
bencl to the rrrrltlr. Belrrre
the rrrill vras built not
rrarry people settled here
because they didn't have
tlie availability of a mill
for their grain."

The real tum for Thal'er
came in i900. rvhen The Chi-
cago. Wilmirgton. and Ver-
million Coal Comparb- pur-
chixed 60 acres fronr a local
landowner, Alerander Gray'
Sirnpson. lbr $36.i 12.50. The
colnpan.v sent Rulfin Drer,v
Fletcher-Superinterrclent of it.s

Steator IlIinois facilitl --to
the area to open Lrp a ne\v
nrining operation.
"Fletcher platted the tor.vn.
got the mine into mnning or-

der. built 86 houses and a 26
roorn hotei. He also erected a

la_qe store building and a hand-
sorne rcsidence for hirnsel{.
locating pennanentlf in the
to\\n on July 17. 1900."

f:letcher. uiro Allen dcscribes
as "one oftlre nrost successhrl
suprintendents of Cental llli-

nois." n-rade it
grssible fbr
the mine$ to
own their
horres. "This
had to reflect
on the |,pe of
nran he,,ra-s ir-t

thistime."

It's believed
that the com-

muniry u,as narned after one of
the coal rnining compan!''s
stockholders. a rnan nanrecl
Nathaniel Thal'er. Allen sa1's,

but in anv-' case. resiclents uent
to the polls on Octotrer 26.
1901 to vote on crealing the

Village oi Thal'er'. "On Octo-

ber 20. 1901. the votes were
canvassed and lbund ,12 yotes

easl iri D\or olthe organizirtirrrr
and ffla voies cast against it.''

Buiidings sprang Lrp along
Main Street on both sides and [-r1'

1912. About 450 rninem rvere
emplole.l at lhc llrarcr rnirre"
proclucing abor-rt 2.400 tons of
coal each da1,.

.'T'he Conrpanl, Store of--
ltletl abotrt er el'r tlrirrg a

rniner needecl. lancl bought
on credit so at pa,v da."- a
miner could conceivabil
o\Yn ever.--thing to the Conr-
pany' Store ancl receive no
pa) or ver-,- little pa;-J. I-he
lrotel that rvas built by the
mine compall-v. \\'as ioined
b1'. saloons. a movie house, a
drug store. a lr-unber com-
pany.. and grocer)' store.

The grncery store. rvhiclr
rvas opened in l9l3 b1, the
Keral-la lrrnilr . \lii\ cJ in iis
hancls until the 1970s. Andl' Krr-
atlir .rvho. ri,ith his ri'ifb l{elerl

(Conrirwecl rm po-qe 61

Now That's A Real Taste of Thayer!

Tr'r,o bottles of Thuyer Red r.r'ere prc-sented to the Soci-
eR, at its annual meetirl_t. one to President Nancl' Cha-
pin" the other lbr a prize forthe annual laflle. The rvine
has been made b1' descendants of the Majnaric
(Maperich) t-anril_v in Tl.raler since the early' 1900s.
You rvon't see l{ctjnuric Thayer Rerl on thc supcrmar'-
ket shelves. If you rvant to sip the limited edition robust
rvine gro'u,r.r trom concord grapes in Tha1,er. it *'ill have
to come at the invitation ol tlre Ma-inaric Famill' Vine-

1,ards. Cuttings to make tire lull-flavored red wine rvere

brought to America lronr Delneice" Croatia b1, L,uka

Majnaric in 1905. N'lajnaric was among the rvave of
Eastern European imrrigrants lvho came to Thayer to
u,ork in the coal mines. Every 1.'ear the tamily' gathers to
harvest the rrapes originalll' planted b.v- Luka in Tha,ver.
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Was Thuyer Wide-Open Daring Prohibition? Some Remember When

I{ere's some of the more colorful Prohibition era stories Jim Allen gleaned during his interviews with long-
time Thayer residents that he shared with Society members:

Sone peopie ibuntj clever \\a\-s to gilc and
gei a drink Liurin-e Prohibition. All thel had
to tlo uas knock on the righL door olvillage
residents. It's saicl thrt onc nran. uho lived
.f ust outside the villaec lirnits. ri.ould conte
inio loun eveq'rlav trl horse-drau'n \\agon
lirr a shol ol- hoozc- sbpping ill rhc sallte
house each ti|ne. Llis horse sot so risc to the
routine. thal al ter a rvhile. i1 wouid auto-
maticalll stop at thc
House. ri hethcr the
man *antcd it tr.r or
not.

"One lotly re-
.ferred lo the

towtl tls being on
tlrc ntup Jiont

Springlield to St.
Louis ond heing
ktuttt,tt us "tyide
opett." Though

there v'ere
"speciul police"
ussigned to the
salootts, tto otte
cun recoll tlt.t,-

lhing "hutl" ever
happening."

"'I'hc Anc11 Sokatch housc. locatcd -!ust North o1'

\,lae-sic-s. rvas the scene oi a iire during the prahihitron-
According to rn1 father-in-lari. his lather rias uorkinu ilL

the basemenl oi'the building. makin-u bootleg rihiskel,.
nhen suddcnlr, sonrething 1-.1en up (probabll, thr still).
Firc engult'ed the place. IIis cloihes caugl'rt lire but his
quicl< ihinliinq salecl his lilt. lte jumpccl into the vat o1'
rlash. h put ou1 the iliutrcs. but sinr-re rhe mash u,irs slill
ver\' hot- hc receivetl solne ver) had lrurns. N,l; lathet--in-
lau rcmcnrltrs his lather lf ing in bed s ith btrnrla-re s on hoth
arm s. J'hc remnants of the
horrse's basernerl fbunda-
tion can still been seen today
but it's on private propeq'."

Village of Thayer's Saga as A Boom Town Tied To Coal Mining Industry
I (' ttnl i nu ed.li'am Ttogc 5 )

\r'ere the last on ners. rvould take orders firm the elderlv in the

village anci deiiver grrceries to their homes.

The wlrole norlheast side olthe Village became linorvn
as the "'Washer Side, Allen points or"rt. because of the lo-
cation ol the coal washer. "lt u,as here lhat coal \!'as
rvashed in order to l'elrove impurities. This operation rias
separate il'om the mine."

A large reflrse pile of coal \,\'aste began to forrn that
looked like a small lnountain. L,ocal people woulci pick Lrp

coal fbr use in their honres fiom this pile." After a rvhiie.
thel' stafied bun'oning into the side of the hill creating
snlall caves. When one collapsed. tr.vo wolrelt \\'ere

killed"

Thay''er also had lots of saloons in the coal mine etti- Allen's
research fbund. "Anrong the saloons were The Little Red Onion,
Riva's. Johnn)' C-onnen. The Belmort ard'fhe Pinli. The Pinli
i,vas orvned b-v .lames N4icheletta r.vho with his farril.r'. lived at the

lear of the hruilcling rvith a salsrn on one side. a grocery storc on

the othcv and a dance hall upstairs." The Johnn,v Cottners szt-

loon was called "The llrick," Allen adds. because it u'as

made of all brick. "The movie house was also brick and
here one coulii see Tom N4ix. Ro1' Rogers. Cene ALrtry

and lranl ollrers r-rntil the late 1940's or earl)' 1950's."

'I'rvo railroads" the lllinois fraction Service and the' C &
A (Chicago & Alton)" ran along the east side ol the Vil-
la-ue.Until 1910. the lnterurban ran through the town, rislrt
dorvn fv{ain Street. then turneci Sor-rth towarcl Virden.

Manl, of Thayer"s ead-v residen8 came fiom Slreator uherc they'

had u'orked tbrthe coal compan). Othen rvere drall,n frrrrn East-

em ELuope, taliing jobs in the urines to escape unenlploy,'rrent arrcl

pol itical utrest. Man)' descendents of these ha'd-working rn iner,
rvith names like Sestak" Bednarchik Bednar, Sernanik Yacup.
lVlajnaric (Maynedch), Morelocl'. I(minal. Fedor. Karallh, and

Sokatch still live in Tha.u.'er toda,v as do those u'ho came fiorr-r

ltal1. u,ith narnes like Bollelto. Bnuq Ca-stagno. and PLU]ra.

Man,v irrrrigrants were devout Catholics lvlro r'vouid walk
to Virden ibr rnass er,er',,-' Sunday. rain. snow or shine
unless thel' rvere luck1,' enough to get a ride lronr some-
one lvho owned a car and had tire room.

Tha,ver itself had tuo small congregations" one Ilpisco-
pal. the other Methodist. 'fhe Episcopalians gathered lor
services in a room above a drug store and later in a small
church. Thal'er \{etlrodist Church held its t''irst services
upstairs at tl.re Companl' Store. evenfually' shifting to Wal-
nut Grove ChLrrch a mile east of T'ha1'er. *'hich rvas

lnoled to the village and clccnpied the site of the present

ch urch.

"Mr. Fletcher: claughter. [dna^ lvns cler*r fbr the ntine until i1

closed in 1924. In 1968 she rccallecl there rvere 600 rninen ott the

pa1'rrlll at Thalel during the'Good Dai,'s." After the rnine closecl

iranv mine$ leli to uark in other mines or fbund wotk in dte

tactories in Springtield.

All the old buildings on Mdn Street except the Village Hall have

been tom dorvn- sa1,s Allen. "A1l *e lrave le1i is rnerrories olthe
older generation arrrl a feu pictr-u'es of u,hat this Village looked

like"jLrst 50 years ago and earlier."
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